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The Fruit Grwwere’ AMotiation 
of Ontario.

The winter meeting of this Association 
held in, the City Hall, Hamilton, on 

the 8th February, a farge number of mem
bers being in ^teupfrncè.

FRIHT IN MANITOBA,

stock Foljambe’s dam came. The sire of 
, . Snowdon’s bull came from Mr. Waistell’s

n ■ stock of Great Surdon, and his dam, a hand-
Dunng the next thirty years there are nu- gome cow remarkable for her wide hips, from 

merous cases of animals being fed at a young gir James Pennyman’s. Hubback’a dam was 
age to a great weight. Charles (iotting s Dur- gaid tobea beautiful little shorthomed cow 
ham Ox stands at the head of all these fat which was kept after n,mter had given up his 
animals. He wasi calved in 1796, got bjr Fa* farm and ran in the lanes. She was by
vonrite 252 out of a commoa black and white l b..n ot Hurwortli. "a bull with a great . . . ...cow, bought for Charles Colling by Job JJgJ she waa taken to Dative- Mr. Spencer, recently
Simpson at Durham Fair for £14. His firm tol/and ^ hw.dalf. to Mr. Basnet; mu1 ; 'hfamtoba, where he had Uen, la^X...i
and nice handling indicated every disposition f-rac soon-afterwards that,she iris! sfrmnent&l m organwing » Agncuitmal
to fatten at an early age, and at five years 1^^ Q. Ooetes, whe saw Hubback, men- Çod^ béïng present, the ohawm» extort 
old his whole carcass was loaded with thick tion3itim aa “ syeH0w redbttll with a fit tie theatWiphof the meeting to the «Mit, 
fat Being thought so wonderful an animal, whit ^ good homa smalt and fine, breast: «nd'reflUelted him to take part in the <fis- 
and far exceeding what had been seen before forwald, handling <mn, shonlders rather up-: “uhsions' Mr. Spencer very gracefully 
he 'vas purchased to be exhibited by Buhner light g^rth good, kine, body, and sides fair,, acknowledged the compliment, and ’
frillïSfSK’£ ’**-*BSfiafeiSss:
carriage made to convey him, and after tra- Foliambe 263succeeded-Hubbeck. He wasi ditlOU oj fruit
veiling five weeks, sold the van and the .ox at I. ita-hard Butiet’ebuM 62. a eed and white WWOVW inl*reatmg fltatpment^,
Rotherham to John Day for £250. On July & Hpl^d Wlhof gL s^ ^d ^Lietri- tbat^emly
the 8th, Day refused £2000 for the purchase, atber a hard handler, the winner of a but there waaan 6,UnT*tL •- 'Li ^ _,:i.i
and traveUed with the ox six years tbrcugh ’illm aB a 17«4 *t Darlington, and; of the small fnlits foaid growing ma WUd
the principal parts of England and Scotland. I Lnefatiy knowB as “Dicky Barker’s blaek- state. The apple trees that hadfrei

mg*» Cl22rt2ss5tt!sa6sasS£SSSS5J533
lbs. His measurement at five years old was, 5,0 guineas. Another description) ‘ bi.Afuome. M^ild pfaun trass
length, horns to rump, 8ft. 4in ; height at loin) ty be, was « Jargaatrona. bull, a useful adsterd toneof nny .m nràfr unie5ft 5in. ; girth 10ft. 2in. ; and breadth over KQSS», abound there, apphren^ofww^mM
hips, 2ft. 7m. From many measurements of %avo',te 252, after. 41* waMUe-sire. most tiès, many df «^a» 
fat beasts, it appears that the Howick Mottled lsed He wag> b„ Bollingliroke 8ti (jut of: much better tpa^ the Wild 
Ox at seven years old was the largest; length Phœnix by Foljambe, daughter M Mr. Mav-; growing «Ontario,,
9ft, 8in. ; height, 5ft. 9Jin. ; girth, 10ft, 10in., nard>a favourite. Mt, Çwep thought! berries are found,, 
and breadth, 2ft. llin. .. him a large beast, ligb.t.roap. In çolouwith aj Abundance, and,»» <F SW1'^

1783. Gabriel Thornton, father of Robert Une bruiket, with a gpod coat,wnd.wa&a»g£)od! GranhOTÿ ; the latte»
Thornton, of Stapleton, Yorkshire, went with a |,andler as ever was felt. Hi&..dain Pike pi;., There » *h« a spech
Mr. Charles as farm manager having^pre- was A )argeopen-bfnod cow. and coarser than; wild state, Whiobis-e
viously lived since 1/74 with Mr. Maynard, her daln”while her son (Favourite 252) par- ™ that ahé-raised tb«
at Eryholme. Some remarks_o£ ^”5 tdpk,more of her character, and “ppuessedl “np vegetablMtnat 
concerning Mr. Maynards cattle led Mr. and j ^inark&bly good loins, long level hind.,quirt- excellât,
Mrs. Colling to ride over to Eryholme that erg hjg ghQjder points stood wide, apd Aere| favorably With those of 
same year. When they arrived, a handsome gomewhat x;oarge and too forward in the neck,; cattle wepe Also, veiy twji 
cow that Miss Maynard was nulkng attracted l,and his horns in comparison with Hubbacfesi of the oountry were not mut 
their notice, and Mr. Colling offered to buy I w(;re and gtrong. His 1-ireBdIlindbrokei the rough Iweil ofuur own Pit 
the cow and her heifer. After some haggling j gg Was by Foljambe Out of YouiigStràivporfÿ, Some of the members enggeeted tin*» 

>TUtonal Agr I Convention. on each side the purchase^w-as inado, and j the heifpr i)0U2ht of Mr. MaynarcP-.iii colorbel nrvmt Growers' A«soeUttlBMiSE5*Tw«itM- 
A National Agricultural Convention has Favourite, by R. Alcock s Bull 19, imd her wftg ft Wood red w;th a little white, and thejL , . . Manitot». to whom thh SotltSly 

bemi held in the States, at which were as- daughter. Young Strawberry went to Ketton. ^ bu„ Qeo 0oateg ever 8aw. FaVoutitei

i,„. W. quote the 1,1 ta™ -k S ZlT’Jd 111. Bates’.rote thZt Mt. to p.. »m, Vltb Wta.
about it from a report m the N. Y. Lut Maynar,i ÇlXVe him a long predigree of the of wi,at i, called the alloy blood. Col. O’Cal-l ovEBflTOCKINO Tfflt TFOTT-NA>K*3t. 
btock Journal.— c»w Favorite, going hack to the time of the ia„ban i,ved close to Chan, dolling at Ketton. I ■.,.»» Smith mil s

“ This is the first body of men ever con- murrain (1745). The great grand dam of ^ C,j»tea bought two red-polled Galloway, Mr. A. M. Smmn^iwi » 
vened to represent the united agricultural in- feherry, kt 1, was bought at Yarm flair oy gcotoh oowg forT,imfrom David Smurthwaite,, 1 danger « OWewiw.iuuB
teredof the whole country. It was called by Mr. C. Collins's father. Daisy, lot 11. orxgi- ftnd these cewe were allowed to be served byi for which ho receiwine _____ .
the Commissi->ner for consultation and with the nally came from Mr. \\aistell, of (*reat tiur- Collines bulls upon condition that he1, l- Awotiifttioni and
hope of establishing closer relations between don. Ilausrhton, the dam of Foljambe, had ail the bull calves an paymont. In 17D21 Uhe discueelcm of titst impect. ___t A___ .
the Department and the Agricultural Colleges came from Mr. Alexander Hall, of Houghton, Qne produred a rcd and white brindled bull by j Mr. Osborne spoke of t»e diseppmntmemt 
and Societies. The Commissioner has done ,,ear Darlington; lier great grand dam Tripes ^uregbreke 86, which Mr. Colling kept until, 1 which many had met With this MBW» ™ 
the country more service in convening this Wns bred by Mr. C. Pickeung.and said to he liy a year old. Johanna, a moderate red cow, by l-gending fruit to England, in Some cages not 
body of men than the Department had ac- the Studley Bull 62G, out of a cow^by J. the Lame bull, not having bred for some time, lizinK enough to pay expenses of Uttip- 
compiished for many years. He possibly had Brown’s Red Bull 97, and this cow was bought wa8 put to this young bull, and in due course; I t and This he lieliev.tti t» be
some pet scheme to carry out, and wished the by Charles Colling from the Duke of IN - gaYe |avtb to a red and while bull calf, called I - + improper management, and te-
Conveutiou to assist him in the attitude of thumbcrland s agent m 1784, who ^aflirm d Qrand#0O 0f Rollingbroke 280. Phœnix,after I i tuat coej paying price# Wd been
pupils -, but he found their views too broad that tho tribe had been mtlie Dukes fai y rodacillg Favourite 252, was barren for » Allred hv those whoput uptbeir fruit 
and comprehensive to suit the narrow scope of 0VCr two hundred years. Mr. Robert Coll g jenRth of time; as a last resource (die was put realized y -fine it wdl pack-
1,is mind After receiving his first lesson they and his brother also hought s oek from which *W( Grandson Pf Rollingbroke. and in 1796, m a proper manner. Wrtmg it wan, |»ca 
became restive, and in horse parlance ‘took their herds came of Mr Millbank, of Bam- prodl(Ced ll)e red and white cow Ladv, let 7 Ug it seeuraly. and forw^ing it ^m^y. 
the hit’ and ran away with the driver. ingham, Mr. Hill, of Blackwell, Mr. Bet, Çh ere ia uoaccanut of these alloy bulls being; The fruit of Ontario vma not f®. J

But they appear to have been brought Watson, and Wright, of Man field, and RirW. ftny other Rtock. that of any part of the apple-producing
to time ir'ain. ’ St. Quintin, of Scamps!on. All these were Tlie importance of this subject, and the re-1 region. „ . ,

This Convention is the first step that celebrated breeders of Tees water cattle. search and enquiry necessanr to make a com-1 Mr. Durand believed that the promic-
has been taken to unite the agriculturists Hubback 319 was undoubtedly one C not pIet# repr,rt of llK)6C early Shorthorns require tion 0f a large supply of good ftiiît m any 
of the States iu one bond for progress, and the first hull that Chai les polling used ,nore than the present writer is able to beetow., part of the country would turn the atten-

experiment stations, where ^ all the ques q ,mng) g ,mg into Darlington Market wtekl), j)uehetg jn breeding condition, is nearly I Mr. Clemens oAardad
tions relating to the cultivation of the Ujed tu notice some excellent veal, and upon ^ m p0sgible8 a part of the coimto>ut pWriy-
soil, manures and their effects, breeding, enquiry ascertained that the cilves were got phüeIlix’s height, 56 in*., length quarter. 21 to the raising of
rearing and management of farm stock, by a bull belonging to Mr. flavvcett,of Hvu h^ ins., girth at chiné, 85 ins., width of hooks, existing there wonW ecMlime-aM»^» 
the lalrv-effèht of quantity and quality ton Hill. This bull was Hubback 319, who -> 1Ul of’back, 614 ins., girth at piUs fruit that could be grown intheAœâ- 
0f food upon milk the yield" of different was then serving cows at a shilling each Mr «k 38j ins , width of loin, DU ins., length, ^iaing districts. ,
breeds of cow^ the yield of milk from a Waistell and Robert Colling bought the bud j j girth at shank, 7* ms. Mr. Watson thought that hie expewnce
Iriven uuantitY of food by the various together for 10 guineas, in the spring, and. m -------- I did not indicate any lack of denremf, for
breeds f the value of different foods in the >"tic Sy^tonS or'l785),f Charles fed- Good temper with the majority of mankind when he was a boy good 
production of milk, beef, pork mutton ^ ’ 8yuuineas {or him. At the end of isdcp ndent upon good liealftb; good sold for 12ic., which now readily brought
and wool, are all carefully worked out and gg gear3 the bnU was sold to Mr. Hubback upon go- <1 digestion; Rood digestion upon ?1..w ; and reasoning from past expmen^.
published to the German farmer. Northumberland, after.whom lie was called, wholesome well-prepared frmd, *atm in peac I ^ believed that the demand would fully

These exDerimeuts of the Germans, as ije died about 1791. Ilubback was said 10 1 and p.ea-antness. Ill-cooked, my p . I keep pace with the supply,
those of the French have been going on be a small, vellow, red and white bull, and tl.c are a great cause of had temper a id m iy Mr. D. Hammond thought that the
for m»qy ,?,ï, ân p5»e,,tan .ccumuj.- JUityof’i.i, fle'.l, I,ta. «;■' tait. ««-"« qmlity of the fruit nmed «.«tantlj

S.TS» k a! Ir'z» raïïSiî^»* rrù*',sî.$lS‘tf8.t5Bthey have never been translated „f the daiShte/of a cow bought air and sunshine are determinedly shut out, to keep up the demand.. In hifi loca ity
lish, and are not, therefore, available to don s ^'s hwi ^Ketfcoivf*>m whose and the foulait as determinedly shut m. 1 there was a good frait market,
the American farmer.

stances offers of kindness and accommodation 
■were voluntarily tendered before the adjoin n-i 
ment of the meeting, showing that the tide had 
already commenced Aiming the other way.

Brother Smedley, Overaeeer of the State 
Grange, .who happened to be present, addressed 
the assembled Patrons, and in his usual elo
quent and happy manner gave us a chapter 
from the experience of the Patrons in the 
northern part of the State, and some sound ad
vice to the new Granges in this part of the 
State, as well as solid instruction in the princi
ples and work of the Order. He was listened 
to throughout with marked attention, and long 
and frequently applauded.

After a liberal interchange of ideas and the 
discussion of some topics of general and special 
interest, the appointment of committees look
ing to a permanent and local organization in 
this part of the State, the meeting adjourned to 
meet at Toledo on Tuesday, March 19th, 1872. 
A cordial invitation is extended tojthe Granges 
in Benton, Poweshiek and Marshall counties, 
to meet with us in council at that time, to de
vise and carry out measures for the common 
good in this part of the State.

The thanks of the members of the Order are 
hereby tendered to L. Merchant, of this place, 
for the free use of bis hall on this and other oc
casions.

Ancient Short -Horns.

was

esu
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The meeting was in every way a decided suc
cess, and will long be remembered by those who 
participated. The unanimity of feeling mani
fested, and the determination evinced to pro
mote the purposes of the Order, augur well for 
the future of the Patrons of Husbandry in 
Central Iowa. ”•

Tama City, Feb. 24, 1872.
We insert the above extracts from the 

Iowa Homestead, to show you that our 
plans are, iu a measure, already at work 
across the lines, in a different form and 

We will strike
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under a different name, 
hands with them, and hoist your banner, 
the Farmers’ Advocate ; we wish 
stronger fraternal unity among ourselves 
and with our cousins.

Let us unite in the one great cause— 
advancement of agricultural interests. 
We have much to contend against, but we 
have right on our side. Let us be united 
as men, and first request,secondly demand, 
our just, fair, aud honorable rights !
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